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Whether overeating or drinking are
nndo hfirmloss by using Uop Bitters
freely , giving elegant appetite and enjoy-

ment
¬

by using them boforonnd removing
all dullness , pains and distress nftcrwards ,

leaving the head clear , nerves steady , and
all the feelings , buoyant , elastic and more
happy than before. The pleasing effects
of a Christian or sumptous dinnorcontin *

uing days afterwards-
.Knilncnt

.

Testimony.-
N.

.

. T. Wltncsj , Aug. IB 1S8-

0."I

.

find that in addition to the pure
spirits contained in their composition ,
they rontain the extracts of hops and
other well known and highly approved
medicinal roots , leaves and tinctures in
quantities sufliciont to render the article
what the makers claim it to bo , to wit , a
medicinal preparation and not a beverage

unfit and unsafe to bo used except AS a
medicine-

."From
.

n careful analysis of their for-

mula which was attested under oath
I find that in every wine-glassful of Hop
Bitters , the active medicinal properties
aside from the distilled npirits are equal
to a full dose for an adult , which fact in-

my opinion , subjocta it to an intoral rev-

enue
-

tax as n medicinal bitter , "
QUEEN B. RAUM , U. S. Com. In. Rev.

Hardened Iilvor.
Five years ago I brpko down with kid-

ney
¬

and Liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then I have boon unable to bo about
at all. My liver became hard like wood ;

my limbs wore puffed up and fillot1with
water. All the best physicians agreed
that nothing could euro mo. I resolved to
try Hop Bitters ;* ! have used seven bot-

tles
¬

; the Hardness has all gone from my
liver , the swelling from my limbs , and it
has worked a miracle in my case ; other-
wise

¬

I would have boon now In my grave.-
J.

.

. W. MOKKY , Buffalo , Oct. 1 , '81.

Poverty nnd Bufl'orlnK.
' I was dragged down with debt , poiotty and Bu-

ffering
¬

for jotrs , caused by a sick family and largo
bills of doctoring. I was completely discouraged ,
until one j car go , by the advlco of my pistor , I

commenced utlng Hop Bitters , and In ono month
wo wore all well , and norm of tw have seen a sick
day slnco , and I want to my to all roor menyou can
keep your families well a year with Hop Illttorator
Icmthan ono doctor's vlilt will coit , I know It. "

A. WOKKI.IUMAN-

.I

.

lloicnorfttl n for
cnfooblod Bj it terns.-

M

.

vtantoftoriCpand
Its usual concomit-
ants

-

, dysprptila ami-
ncnousncHg , Is sol-
( loin ilvrhablo from
tlio USD ot ft nour-
ishing dlot and slim-

fu I of appetlto , tm-
S

-
- ; allied. A mcdlclno-
T§ that will effect n re-

moval of the specific
obstacle to renowiil
health and vigor that
Is n gcnulno corr o-

tlvo.fsthoroal need ,
H U the poi sessIoQ of
this grand rciulro.-
ruont

| .

which makoj-
Hiutottcr Stomach

_ . Hitters so cffootlvo-
oran Intrlirnrant-

.ert
. Bile by all UrugifUta nnd deal-

generally.
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RED STAR LINE
Belgian BoynlBndU.S , M II Htoninon

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,

NEW YORK AND ANTWERP ,

Tkellhine , Germany , Italy , Holland and Franct-
Btoenge Outward , $20 ; 1'ropilJ from Antwerp , Jls

Excursion , ( SB , InoluJluj ? boddlni ; , etc , 2U Cabin , $50 ;

Round Trip , 90.00 ; Rxourdon , $100 ; Saloon from til-
to |90 ; Excursion * 110 tot10-

0.aTPcttr

.

Wright fc Sang , Qoa , Agents. lb Broad
. Y-

."Caldwcll.

.

. Hamilton & Co. , Omaha. P. B. GloJ
man & Co. , 203 K. 10th Btreot , Omaha ; D. K. Kim-
ball , OmahaARonU. m&a eod-ly

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

OP ITANLY VIOOll , Spermatori-
n lima , etc. , when all other romc
idles (all A. cure guaranteed
r 11. 60 bottle , largo bottle , ( ou
' tlmoa the quantity , {5. Itv ex-

press to any addrcta. Hold b-
'alldrufglst

'

*. KNQUHH UKDl-
CAli INSTITUTE , Proprluton , 718 Olive Street , St
&JUU.MO. -"I have sold Sir Astloy Cooper'i Vital Rcatoratlvi-
or yuan. Kvery customer Djioaki btuhly ol It-
DhculUtlDglyciiJorBoUaa a remedy of true merit

I'O, V OOODUAN , Drugir-
UeKl IBS! vIBm&ot-

A CARD , To all who arc Buffering ; from cnor
and IndUcrcttoni of youth , wtalaiens , carlj

I decay , lou of manhoo l. etc. I will Bend a tin
i ' will euro jou , KUKK OK C1IAKQE. Thh K-rcit rein

edy waa ultcorerod by a inltelonory In South Amtrl-
oa. . Bond eolf mldruiwed envelop ! to HKV. Jonr.ru T-

N , Station D. New Vork. dy a in & end

DnrbunUblatoria It wan neutral irround
durtUKthoarmUUcabetwocnShennanand-
Johnson.. Boldlen of both armies filled
their pouchea with the tobacco stored thcro ,
and, after the surrender , marched home ,
ward. Soon orders came from Eaat , West.
North and South , (or "more of that eleiram-
tobacco. ." Then , tea men ran an unknown
factory. Now It employs 800 menuses the
pink and pick of the Golden llelt , and the
Durham Dull ls the trade-mark of this , the
tort tobaooo In tha world. lUockwiU'i Dull
Vurnam Bmoklnir Tobacco bag the Urgent
aalo of any emoklnir tobacco In tha world-
.Whyr

.
Blmply because U U the BMC. All

dealer* bare It. Trade-mark of the Bull.

LOOK OUT !
DURHAM

BULL

baoco , as hew-
wouldn't have
cornered by thg-

thrt e on Horllck's Food. " wrlto hundreds of-
irroteful mothers. Mothers * milk contains DO-

larch. . HOllLIOKS'FOODFOUINl'ANISUru-
efrorniitarcbr) qulre nocookliiir. Iheteetfoodln-
biallli or slcknew for INFANTS. The U t diet for
DY8P PTICa and INVALIDS. Highly beneficial
to nursing piotbents A driuk. rrlce40andcc. Alt
druKtflsU. jiooJtomhetruitiueatofclilldruu.fruc

"I Ullm It to U tuixrlor Id > DIIIP| | tt lb-
t

<
lud lor ubIMtlD.I , Men , U , U , An * lurk.' tiroiieuoc* ll Ibi Utl |Tiw4 to-

lltuilk < l.-lr. * . Jfart.ll. II D. . i 4l n-

."Obter
.

ibtb n atttluie * ( r natbcr tEallk-
u.

,"- . a, nun * . M. it. , P , UI * , n. r
Will bo ttnt by insll oa receipt of prlc* In stamp *.

IiaitMCH'M Fll Ct) . , Itucloe , WU.-
VUHB

.
IIOIIUCK'S IJJII E1IUAC7 Or MiLT"fc*

IiAHOIl AND

Itfnllorn of Interest lolKniployerH nndI-

toconl. .

The victories of Iho As-

ocifttion
-

of Iron nnd Steal NVorkcrs year
ftor year hnvo boon the wonder of om-

iloycra
-

in and out of the iron trndo , nnd-
ho question is constantly naked ; "Ilonr-
s it thnt those workmen nro nblo to bring
ho wealthy iron manufacturers of the
Jnitcd States to tornis , when the man-
iCacturors

-

of every other industry nro
bio to control their workmen nnd their

wages in n great majority of cases ? "

"hero nro several reasons , but the main
no is that the supply of puddlors or-

oilors) is not increasing in the aamo pro-
ortion

-

ns the increasing demand for
ron ; in fact , puddlcra nro scarce. Amor-
cans dislike the work because of its
o verity ; foreigners drop out constantly
nto other nnd easier employments , nnd-
oung mon abroad and nt'nomo avoid pud-
ling for plcaaantor omploymonta , Not
nco in fifty cases docs a son of n puddlorl-
ocomo a puddlor ; ho prefers bookcop-
ng.

-

.

The nail manufacturers west of the
lllcghonics have boon vainly striving to
allow the example furnished in other
)ranchos of the iron trade nnd form n-

oel , but tha difficulties nro too many.
The present producing capacity lsl2,5001-
00

, -

kegs. Last year the production was
,702,77;! koff , an increase over the pre-

vious
¬

year of 1,015,0 10 koga. Even wore
ho requirements this year to call for n-

ike increase which is improbable
,hero would still bo a surplus producing
capacity of over 8,000,000 kegs per
annum. Hence the efforts to pool issues ,

Pho old and heavy manufacturers do not
olish the restriction forced upon thorn-

y> the now concerns , which have a trade
'ot to establish. At the mooting last
vook several firms refused to enter the
iool , nnd they fool able to crowd smaller
lonccrs put. Ono factory 1ms a patent

automatic feeder , by which it can under-
ell all other imilmakors , nnd thin concern
tnuds nut. There is nnothor difficulty
n the irny of the nail pool. A good
nany steel nails nro now being turned
iut , and are mooting with favor because
hey last longer and in the long run nro-
lumper. . Now the Amalgamated nssoci-
tion

-
lias decreed that thoao nails shall

lot bo made ozcopt at an advance of-

wenty per cent over iron nails. The
whole question will bo settled next
Vodnosday.

The weakness of labor organization for
wonty years hns boon that the mombor-
hip rushes out about as fast as it rushes
n. When the Knights of Labor came-
o the surface it promised to hold it.s-

nomborship , nnd for awhile succeeded.
Standing on a broad and liberal founda-
ion , it never had an equal for gathering
n the tailors. But the old trouble has
vortakon it , nnd the 'iOOO assemblies

with nt ono time and another half a mil-
ion membership , do not boast anything
iko that formidable array to-day. The
lowspnpors give thorn n membership of
50000. The reason is a simple ono.but-
ho loaders have not recognized it in a-

iractical way ; it in that there is no sufli-
oiontly

-

specific object to sustain personal
ind Hellish interest in the organization.-
L'his

.
has not boon the fault of the organ-

zation
-

or its oflicials. The truth is , the
country and the people hnvo been so gen-
erally prosperous for four or live years
last ; work has boon so abundant ; wages
so nearly satisfactory ; cost of living so
reasonable , and such a friendly fooling
exhibited by employers nnd newspapers
to all labor movements , that there has
not boon room to work up interest. Mon
liavo not felt the need of organization OB

they did in the panic years of 187K and
1878. They nro now practically aatisfiod.
But things nro changing now , and olo-

monta
-

and raatorial for discontent and
agitation arc accumulating.

There are strong 'probabilities of a dis-
tinctive

-

labor movement in this country
entirely dis-associatod from politics. It
will shape itself in an eight-hour or a-

ihortor hour movement , ana will probab-
ly assume such proportions that the
ICnights of Labor will adopt It , for the
double reason of not permitting a wide-
spread labor movement outside of their
control and for the purpose of furnishing
some practical issue upon which the on-
.thusiasm

.

of their membership can bo ro-
.stored.

.

.
The barbed-wire manufacturers are ox-

.coptionully
.

prosperous , especially in the
West. They have practically things thoii
own way. There ure in all fifty concerns
with nu invested nnd working capital ol
§20000000. The wire used , most ol
which is imported , weighs ono pound tc
ono rod. The consumption this year wil
weigh 1CO.OOO tons , or aOO,000,00 (
pounds equal to that number of rods
Reduced to mileage , the length is 1,000 ,
000 miles sufliciont to build forty wire
fences around the world.

The stove molders nro still at ends , IXE

well ns their employers. The Easton
atovo makers hnvo reduced wages to $24
per ton , while the West has boon paying
on a basis of ?3J. Some moldora nloiif
the lakes have reduced to $20 per ton
The Western employers have organizoc-
to fight for an equalization to lake 01

Eastern prices.
Glass pulleys are driving out metal pul

lays , and n 1'ittsburg firm is now fillinj
orders for glass pulleys for cable roads
The journals and bearings will also bo o-

plass and of blue color The aamo lirn-
is making wheels nnd other parts of ma-
chinery out of glass , nnd it is turning ou
thousands of guides over which sill
thread is passed in the process of winding
in ailk mills. Experiments are now be-

ing made to still further increase the de-

mand for glnaa-
.It

.

Booms that at las tan economic meth-
od hoa boon devised for the manufacture
of soft stool at small outlay n fact whicl
will bo of interest to thousands of uson-
of such stool. The cost of the plant ii
small nnd from sixteen to twonty-oighl
charges can bo turned out darly. Ai-

Englisd inventor has devised a contrifu-
giinoos of casting stool plates , whicl
helps to revolutionize that industry.

The method of heating and rolling in-

to the plates burns the outside whili
this is getting heated , and honci-
It only lacks homogeneity and givoi
way under colliding action. The nov
method couaiata of a revolving cylinder
revolving at high speed , perforated thougl
which the metal escapes and forms an in-

ner cylinder , an inch or more thick , whicl-
is cut across with n saw and then rolloc-
to the desired thickness.

The puddlora are threatened with an-
other mechanical puddlor , which not oul ;

bolls the iron but balls it. Those attack
on the puddlor have boon BO frequent o
Into yearn that no ono will fear them unti
the now device in in actual operation-

.Cooperativo
.

stores are springing up ii
consequence of the need of greater econ-
omy , Six have been established withli
two weeks in this atato , and others ar
projected ,

A Cheap Jlotol.
Throe of us walked into the ofllco of

hotel iu a little town in Mitaiuipni on
night , and when the landlord had boo
arouBod from his nap behind the stove ,

> ig dog kicked off the only bench in the
room , nnd the amoking lamp turned up-

o that wo could sco each other , ho aized-

us up and said :

"Gentleman , I'm a poor landlord , but
n truthful man. In the firat place , I'll-

invo to pul three of you in ono bed. In-

ho next place , it's a bed BO doggoned-
noan thatjyou'r n heap bettor Ho on the
loor. "

"Can't wo sit up in the room ? " asked

ono."Don't believe you kin. There's n-

o.on panes of glass gone , the roof leaks ,

nnd there's no show to build a fire. "
"What sort of a tavern do you keep ,

ny how ?"
"Poor miserably poor. I'm' no land-

ord
-

, my wife runs all to poetry , and the
> uildint [ is mortgaged for moro'n it's-

worth. . "
"How nbout breakfast ? "
"Well you can count on bacon , 'tators ,

nd hoo-rako , with mighty poor coffee ,

"ho table cloth is full o holes , wo never
iso napkins nnd maybe there won't bo-

orks enough to go round. "
"Soo horo" growled the drummer ,

"you'd bettor got out of this and give
room totomnbody who cm keep a hotel. "

"I know it1 know it , but whore and
low shall I go ? I couldn't raise six bits
o save my nock , nnd what town wants
no? I haven't got no trndo , am toe weak
o labor in the fields nnd this keeping tav-
rn

-

seems to bo the only opening for mo. "
"Got any whiskey ?"
"Nary.-
"Any

.

good water ? "
"Well , it'fl crook water , and purty

andy just now. "

"Any moro wood to keep up the fire ? "
"Not n stick , but I'll cut Bomo in the

morning. "
The four of us stood looking at each

ithor for n long minute , and it was the
andlord who first spoke. Ho said :

"Qonts , ita no use to kick. I'm sorry ,
md that's all I can do. I'll light another
amp , Bring in n pack of kcords and

wo'll play seven up , whllo the hired man
pmos in nnd fiddles for us. It's only
ix [hours to daylight , and eight to-

rcnkfaat> , and n shilling plug of tobockor-
iaya the bill for the hull throe of you. "

But when wo left the next forenoon ho-

wouldn't oven take that. IIo said out
ocioty was recompense enough.-

"Mono

.

Harm in corpora cano. " "A Bound
lincl in a sound body" is the trade mark o'-

kllcn'fl
'

Brain Food , nnd wo assure our readers
lat , if dissatisfied with cither weakness oi

train or bodily powcn , thin remedy will per
inncntly HtreiiRthon both. $1 , At drug
ista.

A SKELETON IN AIIMOH.

The tilKht Hint Paralyzed the Pnsson-
Kcrs oi' a Steamship.

Jan Francisco Fost.-

A
.

passenger on the just arrived steam >

r from Australia says that on the second
lay out from Melbourne the passengers

wore amazed to behold a little awathy-
aced , black-eyed man emerge from his
tato-room in full jock}' costume boots ,
vhip , spurs , ailk jacket nnd nil. In this
attire ho solemnly paced up and down the
lock for an hour nnd then disappeared.

The next morning the same party ap-
icarcd

-

attired in the half armor of a
might of the Middle Ages , and the same

emerged in a gorgeous cardi-
nal's

¬

dross nnd continued his dignified
romcnado without speaking n word to-

iny ono.
The fact that all those customos wore
world too largo for the wearer made

.his masquerading the moro grotesque ,

and the passengers watched each trans
formation with increased merriment unti
It was suddenly whispered around tha I

the follow was n madman who imagined
limsolf going to a perpetual series ol

masked balls and that opposition
,o his delusion would provoke him tc-

fury. .
The strange passenger rattled the

nerves of the company very much the
next morning by appearing as n Bedouin
Arab , armed-with a cruel lookingsimoter ,

3ut when shortly after dinner ho showed
up as a Piute Indian , carrying a blood'
curdling tomahawk and scalping knife ,

;ho women and children locked them-
selves

¬

in their state-rooms , while a com-
mittee of gentlemen hunted up the cap'-
tnin nnd filed an indignant protest against
allowing the maniac to remain nt largo-

."Mnnlao
.

bo blowodl" growled the
sailor. "Don't you know that Davidson ,

the actor , is on board ? "

"What of it ? "

"Why that's his body servant. Ho ii
simply airing his master's wardrobe tc
keep it from moulding. "

And the committee "sot 'em up. "

II. H , Douglas & Sons' Capsicum Cougl
Drops nro manufactured by tliomsolvos , niu
are tlio result of over forty yearn' experience ii
compounding cough medicinal. mo-lli-Iit,

IYVNOJI IAAV.

Origin of Tito Method of Dealing Oit-
iJusIce! A Tieaf I'rom a Dntry.l-

ionton

.

TniiiHcript-
.Hon.

.
. J. 0. G. Kennedy , of Washing-

ton , is the grandson of Andrew Ellicott
the surveyor who laid out Washingtoi
City in connection with L'Enfant , write
a Washington correspondent. Ellicot
was , in the days of Washington ono o
the loading scientists of this country , am-
ho had also made a name for himsol-
abroad. . Ho did much of the moro im-

portant surveying tfor the Government
and wits employed in important commis-
sions his whole life long. Ono of hii
most important works was the survey o
the line between the United States am
the Spanish possessions in America , con
eisting of Florida and other parts of thi-
South. . During this survey ho kept i

very full dairy , which is still in the handi-

of his family. It is full of interest con-
cerning early life in the Southern Statei
and among the Indian tribes. It is inadi-

up from tno notes taken ou the spot , ant
it reads like a picture of the post put oi
the canvas iu life-like colors. It waa no-

a now thing to mo that the the torn
lynch law came from the man , Cant
Lynch , who originated this form of juris-
diction but the following description bj
Capt. Lynch , whom Ellicott mot at tlui
time , though now fast approaching tin
ago of 100 yean , will bo road with in-

torcst by the men of to day. I copy vor-

batiiu :

"Capt. Lynch just mentioned waa thi
author of the Lynch laws ao well knowi
and BO frequently carried into oiloct sonii
years ago in the Southern States in dofi
mice of every principle of justice ani
jurisprudence , Mr. Lynch lived ii-

Pittalyvania when ho commenced legisla-
ting and carrying his ideas into effect ,

had the following details of procoedun
from his own lips. The lynch mon ae-

Bociated for the purpose of puniahin
Crimea iu a aummary way without th
technical and tedious forms of our court
of justice. Upon a report being wade b
any member of the association of a crini
being committed in the vicinity of the !

jurisdiction , the person BO complained c

was immediately pursued and taken
postiblo. . If apprehended , he was cai-

ried before some member of the asaocii-

tion and examined. If his answers ai
not Ratisfactory he was whipped uut

hey were so. These extorted answers
isually involved others in the supposed
rime , who in turn wore punished in like

manner. The punishments wore somo-
imcs

-

SBvero in consequence of the nnsw-
rs

-

extorted under the influence of the
marling whip to interrogatories put by-

nombora of the association ,

"Mr Lynch informed mo that ho had
lover in any case given vote for the pun-
shmont

-

of death. Some , however , ho
acknowledged , had been hanged , but not
n the common way. A homo became
heir executioner. The manner was
hus : The person to bo hanged wa-
ailncedon a horse with his hands tied bo-

lind
-

him. A rope waa tied about his
nock , aud its other end , not too long , was
aotoncd to n limb of a tree over his head ,

n this siturtion the person was*
loft.-

iVlion
.

the horse , in pursuit of food , ot-

my other cause , moved , the criminal wag

oft susponcod by his neck. This was
called aiding the civil authority. It
coins almost incredible , continues Mr-
.llicott

.

, thnt such proceedings should be-

md , governed by known laws. It may ,
lovortholcss , bo relied on. I should not
tavo assorted it as a fact had it not boon
elated to mo by Mr. Lynch himself and
loighbors. This mode of procoeduro-
iriginated in Virginia , about the joar
770 , from whcnco.it extended southward-
s botoro observed. "

IMttcru nro the best remedy
or removing Indigestion and all di c.vicfl orig-
tinting from the digestive orgatin. licwaro of-

ounterfclts. . Ask vour grocer or druggist for
ho goimlno article , manufactured by Dr. J.

l. Sicgoit &Sons-

.AN

.

inil'OUTAM DISCOVERY.-

A

.

Thcriiio-Elcctrlo Generator Ex-
pected

¬

to Work n Kovolutloii In
Telegraph nnd Mechanic * .

Ind. , May 27. For
itbout nine days now a thermo-electric
generator has boon supplying n currant
jf electricity sufficient to operate foui
wires , two to LouisviUo. ono to Mattoon ,

11. , nnd ono to Union City , in this Stntc
the total length of wire in operation

acceding GOO miles. As to the machine
tBplf , all that an observer sees is ncoppoi
toiler , of perhaps two-gallon capacity ,

nouutcd on the frame of a sowing mnch-
no.

-

. Underneath the boiler is a coal-oil
amp which is burning with about the
lame used to partially illuminate a sick
oom. It has been burning continuous !)
'or eight days and nights , except whoi
)oing replenished , nnd had consumed less
han 20 cents' worth of oil. In front oi-

ho boiler is a gage which marked 100 do-

rcos; of heat , inside of the bailer won
loraps of metal protruding from n white

substance that might bo flour or plastei-
of paris. Attached to the boiler is an nu-

omatic
-

- regulator.-
In

.
response to questions as to the na-

uro
-

of his discovery the inventor said
hat it had long been known to sciontiste
hat the juxtaposition of certain metals

would generate electricity , and that the
irocess of generation would bo nccolorat-
d

-
; by the application of heat. This
cnowlodgo had , however , remained inap-
ilicablo

-

to practical purposes from three
causes first , the amount of heat re-

uired[ was so great as to cause rapid
racturo of the combined metals , and this

rendered any machine previously in-

vented
¬

short-lived , and consequently ox-
onsivo

-

; second , the current of electri.-
lity

.

generated was uneven nnd unsteady
hird , the high degree of heat involved a

great expenditure for fuel. That ho had
overcome the third difficulty was nppar-
mt. . That ho lad overcome the second
10 hold to b* proved , for tplcgraphii
service requires a perfectly uniform anc-

iteady current of electricity , and this lu
lad maintained for nine days. Whothoi-
ho: the other obstacle had been overcome
vas now bein ? tested , and the test woulc
10 continued for thirty days. If at thi
end of that time all is well with the littli
machine ho will give a demonstratioi-
yith ono big enough to create something
iko a revolution in the use of oltctricity

At present ho declines to expose the com
nation of metals by which ho has se-

cured those results. Telegraphing is om-

of only a few uses to which the thermo
onorator can bo applied. The small ap-

paratus now in use was made in thi
presence of your correspondent to opar
ate an engine which would run n swif
sowing machine , or keep the press of :

country paper going , and furnish ligh-
'or a half a dozen eloctrio lamps in thi
bargain , all at a cost of 15 cents a week
A larger machine , it is said , would rut
tha elevator of a first-class hotel am
light every room in the house for a quar-
ter of a dollar. It could also bo used foi
propelling and lighting street cars. It
fact , its uses wore boundless. There ii

now only ono question to bo solved be-

fore the success of the invention is deter
mined. It is the ono of durability-

.HorBftml'a

.

Acid Phosphate ,

Invaluable as a Tonic
Dr. J. L. Pratt , Greenfield , 111. , says

"It is all that it claims to bo invaluabli-
us a tonic in any case whore an acid tpni-
is indicated. "

"What the Word "Paulo" Means.-
St.

.

. Louis Fost-DUnatclt.
The word "panic" is now appearing ii

print with such unpleasant frcquenc ;

that it ia worth while to consider what ii-
moans. . Etymolocjically it moans a sud-
den aud general fright , but no authorit ;

lias over told us how many people hav'-

to get frightened to constitute a panic
A bank panic is the expression used who
two or throe boards of bank directors go
tightened BO badly that they shut the !

doors , and a stock panic means that thi
holders of any stock have suddenly bo-

oomo alarmed about the intrinsic valni-
of their chromos. In this case wo nooc
not hesitate to predict a panic in stocks
as there ia ono going I on at present it
Wall street. The holders of a groa
many choice and gilt-edged stock navi
discovered that wealth cannot bo creatoc-

by printing chromes , that the tolograpi-
is not an unassailable property , that i

subsidized railroad may bo gutted , that i

Fraudulent sale cannot convey a gooc
title , that water is not wealth , and thi
familiar experience is repeated that poe
pie who are unwilling to part with thoi
stocks ar par are now hastening to sell a
fifty cents on the dollar , in order t(

avoid selling them at ton conU. Then
ia a real and genuine panic of this kind
but thus far it has done little harm out-

side of a circle of speculators and gambl
era whom the country can well afford b

BOO disappear.

nioa
Piles are frequently preceded by ft sense o

weight lu tha back , loins and lower part of th
ftbJomen.causluff the patient to suppose ha ha-

lorne affection of the kldnoys or celgliborin
organ* , AtUmoa.itym toma of ludlgostlo
are present , u natuoucy , uneasiness of th
stomach , etc. A molstcro like poreplrutioi
producing a Aery disagreeable itching partlcn-
larly at night after getting warm In bed , It

very common Attendant Internal. Externi
and I telling 1'llea yield at once to the appllct-
tion of Dr. liosauto'a Pile Remedy , which act
directly upon the part* affected , absorbing tli
tumors , allaying the intense itching , and o-

.foctlng
.

a permanent cure where other rotni-
dlod have failed. Do not delay until the draj-

on the ivstem producoa permanent disability
but try it and La cured. Schroter & liocht-

"Trade supplied by 0. F. Goodman. "

SCROFULA
Usunlly ripvclopes in early life , niiij
is n peculiar morbid condition oi'
the system , usually affecting the
glands , oiten resulting in swellings ,

enlarged joints , abcessos , thickening
o the lips , enlarged neck , sore eyes.-

A
.

scrofulous condition is oiten
hereditary , but bad diet , too free use
o fat meats , bad air, want of sun-
shine

¬

and nourishing food will in-

duce
¬

it. Some people are troubled
with scrofulous swelling of the
glands , add with ulcers and kernels ,

which may cause very 'little pain :

others may have inward scrofula of
the lungs , scrofula of the spleen-
scrofu

-
a of the kidneys , and scrofu-

la
¬

of the bones. BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS will drive nway
any case of scrofula , and not to ap-

pear in another place , for their ac-

tion
¬

on the blood and bowels will
carry the disease entirely from the

body."I
ought to know about

It ," as the remark o (

a gentleman to his
ronitiaolon In nawin ?

. the oihlblt ol Uldfre's
at a recent fair-

."I
.

unvo rcsicd five
children on It." Such
.testimony as this cov-
ering

¬

jears ol time ,
tabottcr than all argu-
ments , Itldgo's Komi
still maintains the kail-
'as' bent tutted to all

HCH anil conditions of chlltlllfo. In cunt , 3'ie , OSo ,
? 1 25 and 17fi. Sold by druggists. Solid to WOOL'-
1IIC1I k CO. , Palmer , Mali. , for pamphlets (dec)
ccncornliif rearing of children.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES

¬

AND TRANSPORTATION.T-
Vtt'ARTMENT

.
OF TIIK 1NTEUIOH , Oflleo of

1J Indian Affaire , Washington , April 23. 1884.
Scaled proposals , Indorsed "1'roposals for Beef" ( bids
for beef must bo submitted In separate cmolopcs , )
Uacon , Flour , Clothing , or Transportation , &a , (as
the caw may bo , ) and directed to the Commlsslner-
of Indian Affairs Nos. 65 and 67 Woostcr street , Now
York , will bo rocched until If. M. of Tuesday , May
27,1834 , for furnishing for the Indian scnlco about
6:0,000 pounds Ilacon , 33,000,000 pounds Beef on the
hoof , 100,000 pounds Deans , 45,000 pounds Baking
Powder , 780,000 pounds Corn , 450,000 pounds Coffee ,

7(00,000 pounds Hour , 70,000 pounds 1'ecd , 105,000
pounds Hard Bread , 43,000 pounds Hominy , 18OCO

pounds Lard. 700 barrels mess cork , 180,00 pounds
lllco , 7,503 puumlx Tea , 100 { pounds Tobacco ,

20,100 pounds Salt , 150,000 pounds Soap , 6,000 pounds
oda , 850,001 pjundi Sugar , and 40,000 pounds

Vi i 'Wnd loltun Ooods , (con-
part of Ticking , 20,000 rjarcls ; Standard

. ' 135,000 jards ; Drilling , 0,000 ards ; Duck.O-
oo from all slzln ; , 83,009 yards ; Denims , 17,00-

jards ; Glneham , 140,000 jards ; Kentucky Jeans ,
28,000 ard ; Cheviot , 4.COO jards ; Brown Sheeting
176,000 jards : Bleached Sheeting , 15,000 jards ;

Hickory Shirting , 10,000 jards ; Calico Shirting ,
6,000 jar Is ; WInacy , 1,500 j-ards ;) Clothing , Gro-

ceries , Notions Hardware , Medical Supplies , School-
Books , A.C. a.id a long list of misccllanlous articles ,

such aa Harness , Plows , Rakes , Forks , ic. , and for
aljout 476 Wtgons required for the sen Ice. to bo-

dcllvtroJ at Chicago , Kansas City , and bloux City.
Also for such Wagon' as may bo required , adapted
to the climate of the Pacific Coast , with California
Brakes , dclicrcd at San Francisco.

Also , transportation for such of the articles , goods ,
and supplies lhat may not ba contracted for to bo
delivered at the Agencies.1-

I1UA
.

MUHT l.B M VUH OUT ON GOVERNMENT 1ILANK8.

Schedules showing the kinds and qualities of
subsistence supplies required for each Agency , and
the kinds and quantities In cross , of all other gocda
and articles , tozcther with blank proposalsconditioiu-
to bo obscned by bidders , time and place of delUcry-
tornu of contract and piv mcnt , transportation rout cs
and all other ncccsii I Initructlons will bo furnished
upon application to tno Indian Olllce In Washington ,

or Nos. 05 and 07 Woouter StrcctNew York ; Wm H-

.LjonNo.4S3
.

Broaduaj' , Now York ; the Commis-
aries of subsUtance , U.S. A , at Cbojcnno Chi-

cago , Lcatcnworth , Omaha , b'alut Louis , Saint Paul ,

San Francisco , and YaMkton ; the Postmastr at
Sioux Citjf , and to the Postirostcrs at the following
named placcsln Kansas : Arkansas City , Turlington ,

Gtldwell , DodgoCitj' , Kmporla , Eureka , Great
licnd , Howard , Hutchlnson , Larncd , MoPherson ,
Marlon , Medicine Tx dec , Now tan , Osage City , Sedan.
Sterling , Topeka , Wellington , Wichita and Wlnflold

Bids I'l to opened at the hour and day above
stated , and bidders ore Imitcd to bo proscn the
openlnr.

CKKTiriKD C1IKCK8.

All bids must bo accompanied by certified checks
upon tome United Stated Depository or the First
National Bank at Los Angeles , Cal. , for at least fhe
per cent of the amount of tno proposal.-

II.
.

. PRICE Commissioner.

IMPROVED
SOFT

ELASTIC SECTION

Ts warranted to wear longer , flt
the form neater , nn l (Tito bettf'-
KUIsfacUon' than any other Core.
In the market.or prlco paid vrtl-

b refunded The Indorsements oi
=* ChlcafTu'a beat physician :, accorc-

lony each Conet. Price , Itrit huteen Jcun , " > - -
Unpaid , IK1A k yourmerchantfortheu.lp-

UBU.

.

) . Clllrn OT.

JOHN H. F. LEHMANN & 00

HAS NO SUPERIOR.

The Steck is a Durable Piano
TUP. STKCIC 1MH SINQINO QUALITY OF TON ;

KOU.N1J IN NO OTIIEU PIANO.-

SOLI

.

) ONLY I1-

YWOODBEIDGE BROS. ,

OMAHA NKI1.

E'S ELE01 fiiso
Will cure Xcrvouinm-

IuiibaffoUlietiinuti i i , TAT
nlytU , .S'l'inalKli , hclutlea
Kidney , Hplnu and
ilUeaM0oit.At: ] thinu.lIear-
Uln'un - , l )) > iK | la , Conarl-
iialloii. . Lnclpilaii , CMnnli

, . , , I'llfS. Eplleper. liniHiti'iiej-
OuinhAKue. . i'ruliipniii Utrrl.i-te. Only nelentlllc Met
Irlo Ili'ltlll Aineiluitliit nil theiiwtrlelty nnd man
nrtlim tlirouith th body , nnd ran bo recharged In on ti
tttt t t y tlin patien-

t.8I.OOO
.

Would NotBuv It.-

Da.
.

. UOKJJI I was afftloted with rheumitlira anc
oared by uilug a belt To any one ailliotod will
that dlsoage , I would eny , buy liorne'i Klectrlo Belt

Any one can confer with me by writing calling
at my store , 1120 Douglat ttreet , Omaha , Neb.

WILLIAM LYOM8.-

ITAIN
.

OFFICE Oppoalto poitofflre , room 4 Fren
let bloc-

k.tftot
.

ale at 0. F. Hoodman'g Drugstor; ' 11K-

Aarnanj St , Omahi.
Order ) filled C, 0 D-

.SHORT
.

Tba use ot the term " Hboi-
Line" In connection with thi
corporate name of a great roac
conveys an Idea of list what

* required by the traveling pu-
bI

-

I M L lie a Short Line , Quick TUn-
iI | and the host ot accommod*kill " tlons all of which arc faro

bed by the greatest railway In America.

QUOAGO , MIL WAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns and operate * over 4,600 mllw of
Northern IllluoU , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa
Dakota ; and as ts main line* , branches and connec-

tions reach all the great business centres of tbl
Northwest and Far West , It naturally answers thi
description of Short Line , and Uest Iloute between

Chloago, Milwaukee , St Paul and Minneapolis.
Chicago , Milwaukee , La Croese and Wlnona.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and EUondal *

Chicago , Milwaukee , Eau Claire aud Btlllwater
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Ueaver Dam and Oshkosh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wauknsha and Ooonomowoo ,
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and Fralrledu Chlen
Chicago , MU aukce , Owatonna and FaUlbault.
Chicago , Delolt Janesvi'le' and Mineral I'olnt.
Chicago , Elgin , Kockford and Dubuque.
Chicago , Clinton , Kock Island and Cedar Kapldi.
Chicago , Coundl Cluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Stoux City , Sioux Falls and Tanktoo
Chicago Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain-
.Rookltland

.
, Dubuque , fit Paul aud MmneapoUs-

.Davouport
.

, Calmar , St. 1'aul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dicing Can In

world are run on the mainlines of the CHIC AO (
MILWAUKEE & ST.
and erery attention 1* paid to-

oo
punengei * court *

* employos of the company.

;

TiiflUlitHKiuWE IRON WORKS
*

qsiAimESr. , .
; ffifl >%j& W0KK-

l
,

l t : ?Pl %

awe tmmiitftwijrjt **

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.I-
t

.
Is the nest and cheapest food tor utock el any Mud. * One pound Is equal to three pounds of corn

itock ted with Ground Oil Cake lu the Fall and Winter , instcsd of running down , will Increase la weight
and bo In good marketable ooriil.Uon In the spring HDalrymen.iu well as other ] , who ueo It can teitlfytoI-
rsmoritf. . Try Hand Judgs fur yourMlveu. Prlcfiirtn.Ootwr ton ! oaohirie fo'sacrt. Address P *

WOODMAN LINSEKD OIL COMPANY , Omaha Neb

W"TTOT.Tri R A

CIGARS & TOBACCO ,
TEE NEW HOUSE O-

PCARRABRAIMT COLE
Fine Havana , Key West and Domostio Cigars. All Standard Brands Tobaccos-

.'rial

.

' Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. I "Q

,
DEALERS I-

NSail's Safe and Lock Comp'yF-
IEE AND BTTEGLAE PEOO-

FJ.. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN-

JLJIJJ.J AUfU I i. JLUUULUl
SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , &C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE OEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot, - Omaha , Neb ,

STEELE , JOHNSON& CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers
H. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper ) Chicago , Man-

ager
¬

of the Tea , Cigar and Tobacco Departments. A full line of
all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers' articles carried in-

stock. . Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & *RAND POWDER CO

PERFECTION

Heating and Baking
In only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges ,

WIT WIRE RIME OVER 000(1-

Fci

(

*lo by

HILTON ROGERS & S ON8
OMAHA

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY. )

LIME AEV9D CEMENT.
Office and Yard , 6th and Douglas ts , , OfflBlia N&b.

PROPRIETOR

PAPER

218 South 14th Street , Onuha , Nebraska , "Correspondence Solicited. "

0. M. LEIGHTON. H. T. CLARKE.

LEIGHTON & CLARKE.BUCO-

E8SOKS

.

TO KENNAKD BUOS. k CO. )

Wholesale Druggists !
-DEALERS IN-

PaintsOils. . Brushes.Q-
MyllA.

.

._- NEBRASKA

LAGER FRANZ FALK BREWING CO.

Milwaukee , Wis.-

QTOTHEE

.

& CO , , Sole Bottlers.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Wholesale Olothiers !

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 CQR. 13Th

OMAHA ,


